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The error Is precisely similar in respect to the oi>era

tion of this law as respects the oneness of the relationship 

that exists between industry and the community. Indu tries there 

are that possess all that can ba desired in the way of markets and 

materials, of invested capital, skilful anagoment and efficient 

labor, and yet find themselves incapable of making dividends.

The explanation may be wholly without ha industry; and may be due to 

a disregard of law and order in tho state or to its unsettled 

policies, or to the continuous interférence of out fide influences, 

or to all three combined. Similarly, a community enjoying the most 

i erfect order, and wheae citiaons have the utmost rea oct for 

authority, whose policies are ntable and which is but little affected 

by out aide influences, may suddenly find It s whole existence thrown 

into a state of confusion,the very lives of Its cltisens lmpe illed, 

not because of any quarrel between It elf and the industries which 

it has fostered and remitted to grow un in its midst, but because 

of differences etween the pa Mes engaged in industry, knowledge 

of which it has not even pos.idssod until the moment of the rupture, 

ngiand and the United tat es have both .itnessod the -, e ri 1. of this 

Intimacy between industry and the co-rnmuilties in hlch industry is 

carried on. As respectt. thoir mines ad their railroads the entire 

opulafclon of -oth countries has noro thar. once been obliged to

endure tne paralysis of fear, .--unci a considerable percentage of it

actual suffering, throu h no fault of Its cwr other ththat of 

failing to recc:>nisc and to make dup rovlMoc for the unfailing 

ororation of a law whose boundaries ira coterminous with those of 

tae co munities over which industry is carried on.
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